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THE LAW AS IT IS.

HV II. T. .W.K1ICK

Election Frauds by Judges and Clerks

Frauds in elections aro not all com-

mitted by the voters either. It has de-

veloped in many caes upon all election

contests that hundreds of leR d votes

(ballots) have been by the judges nd

clerks of elections thrown out, or sup-

pressed, while other hundreds of ballot

that newr were voted at all Have been

counted, and cast up in the returns.
These frauds were committed by the
judges and clerk of eleetious and by

nobody else. Our legislature has been

after this sort of citizens, however, now

for some time past and with a tiretty

sharp stick, too. As far back as lSi i, a
law was passed in this state providing

that: If any judge or clerk of any elec-

tion authorized by law or any other icr
son, shall wilfully and knowingly receive

sad place in the ballot box, or aid, i s

sist or assent to the placing m any bal

lot box any ballot, or paper purporting
to be a ballot, which is not legally voted

by a qualified voter at such election, or

shall illegally, willfully and fraudulently
abstract, or aid in, or assent to, the ab
straction from any ballot box any legal

ballot for the purpose of chmgiiig the
lawful result of any election, or shall in

any manner willfully influence or at-

tempt to influence any person to do any
of the acts aforesaid, or to omit to do
any lawful act required of him in rela-

tion to any election, or shall in any man-

ner illegally, wilfully and fraudulently
change or attempt to change, or induce
any other person to change the true acd
lawful result of any election by any act
to be done either before, at tbe time of,

or after such election, by a wrong count
of the ballots, by changing the true re-

turns or making a false return thereof,
or by changing the figures of the re-

turns after they are made up cither be
fore or after the returns are duly made,
or in other manner except in pursuance
of law or the order of a court, every per
son offending against any of the provis
ions of this section, shall, upon convic
tion, be punished by imprisonment in
the penitentiary not exceeding five
years, or by imprisonment in the county
jail not less than three months, and by

a fine not leas than one hundred dollars,
or by both such tine and imprisonment,
and shall also be forever prohibited
from Toting at any election and Iruui
holding any office or position of trust or
emolument under authority of this
stale, or any department thereof, or of
any county, city or town therein, either
by election or appointment, or as clerk
or employe. Two years thereafter, to-wi- t:

In 1879, the legislature went stdl
further upon this subject, and inserted
a section of statute which provides that:
Any person who may be authorized by
law to receive, canvass or count the poll
books, tally lists or election returns of
any election authorized by law, who

shall willfully and knowingly receive,
canvass and count or assist therein, any
poll books, tally lists or election returns
which are fraudulent, forged, counter-
feited, or shall falsely and fraudulently
make an incorrect and false count of
any election returns, with intent to de
feat a fair expression of the popular
will, and any person or persons whose
duty it may be to grant certificates of
election, or in any manner declare- - the
result of any election held by authority
of law, who shall grant a false certitl
cate, or declare the result of any elec-

tion, baaed upon fraudulent, fictitious
or illegal votes or returns with intent to
defeat a fair expression of the popular
will, or to deprive any person duly elec
ted of his office, shall be deemed guilty
of a felony, and upon convictiorj, be
punished by imprisonment in the pen
itentiary for any term not exceeding five
years. There had, just prior to this
time, been some complaint that judges
and clerks of election bad been ex
tremely careless in casting up and cer
tifying to election returns from different
parts of the state and in fact certain
returns from precincts thus caielcssly
certified hadf been thrown out entirely,
in several cases thus' defeating certain
officers who had been surely electeduind
so the legislature at this '79 session
enacted another law, which provides
that: If the judges and clerks of any
election, or any of them, shall wilfully
neglect, refuse or omit to perform any
duty enjoined or required of them by

law with respect to Holding and con
ducting such election, receiving and
counting out the ballots, and making
proper return thereof, or shall inspect
or read any ballot voted, or disclose ti e
name or names of any of the candidates
or persons voted for by any voter at
such election, shall be deemed guilty cf
a misdemeanor, and punishable by
heavy fines, or imprisonment in the
county jail. These laws are all upon
our statute books yet, today, and are in
full force and operation throughout the
state of Missouri; and it behooves us
all, aa good citizens to seo to it altvajs
and everywhere that they are strictly
enforced and comDlieu with, lnis is
the way to have fair and satisfactory
elections and the only way. A free
ballot and a fair and impartial count is
the greatest safeguard to our Bepubli
can institutions, for without these none
of our other institutions or possessions
are safe. A popular election, honestly
conducted, embodies the very nmjesty
of true government. The safety of the
republic itself rests upon the integrity
of the ballot: upon the security of suff-

rage to the citizen. To deposit a fraud
ulent vote is, to my mind, one of the
most reprehensible and inexcusable
crimes against constitutional liberty of
which a man can be guilty; but even
this I opine is no worse than that of ob
structing the deposit of an honest vote
by somebody else or the fraudulently
returning of an untrue account of the
votes that have been honestly cast. He
who (in any way) corrupts the ballot
box strike i at the very' root of free gov-

ernment, and is the arch enemy of tbe
republic --By trampling upon the rights
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Several of the farmers
sale of their wheat recently. Win. M,

was the purchaser. About 58
cents was the price paid.

Win. M. Ellis, nith his two daugh
ters, have gone on a visit to Leaven-
worth. Kas., and Rosendale. Mo , visit- -

luMnii nmcniiloil tr, ik fit i Innnv I . ... . . . ."" i""-- " i .' mg "Koe aeserves a vaca- -

homes of our one tion. Ira has of his sec--
wbicli was an tjon durine.his

Phkxa.

county

dossett

relatives,
farmerp, Barrett charge

illustration ejampia absence.
of the industrious Holt county farmer. James A.' Noe and wife attended the

Each farm had its own boundries, tent services at Friday and Sat--
most them now redellow and bronze unjay of iaBt week, and on Sunday 20th,
forming lines of these colors around the 'w. S. Hodgin and wife, Don Morgan,
lields ana pastures. station agent; also Eev. E. C. Morean

Mr. bmitn could His home county jg. A. Meyer were in attendance.
; l . : i i i.1 ' . ...

in mis uireciiun auu ue cuuiu pint uut tiawson woriey met with a severe
the very trees tbat he used sit under accident the past week, a wagon load of
and munch green apples. bay overturning with him causing a

Mr. Kunkel and Zacbman could breakaere of one of bonrsof the
see Fillmore and in their mintls tBey anbie. Dr. Walker attending him and
watched the train as it approached the reports a serious hurt that will cripple
depot at that placet,?) bim for some time.

Johnnie. Curtis surprised the clafs, ss- -5

fral

while thev were looking at tho smoke unusual ceieorauon.
from tho train at Fillmore exclaming Rev. Fiegenbaum of 1123 North
"Well 1 can see my mother cooking Fifth street, celebrated his 80th birth- -

dinner; way over there is the' house by day Wednesday night in a manner emi- -

that tree! ' nently appropriate to his profession. He
all looked but our eyes were not I presided at tho prayer meeting of the

well enough acquainted with Johnnie's German M. E. Church, Third and Robi- -

home life to imagine his mother in the doux streets. filled

kitchen nt that time preparing "those with the members the congregation,
pies, two kinds of and the who showered their good wishes upon

things that the Evangelist would the aged man God. He has served
have mis-ed- . had he said: "I pray thee as a minister of the German Methodist
have me excused " The class had I church for 5.1 years.

who

time keeping Edgar Ciampton from I The oldest members of the congrega- -

i

there was a mile of railroad in the state.
Twelve years ago Rev. Fiegenbaum

from work at a permanent
charge, but since then he

.....i i iuiuta fi cn(;oiiJ(, tiutcuiJK uuiiurctis Ol I

miles each year and assisting at revival
meetings throughout section. He

still active for one of his yeais and
preaches with nearly as much tnergy
as in foriuor years, has lived in St.
Joseph many years aud the oldest
minister in Nebraska conference of
which the Joseph church is a

October 10, 1901

Rev. Fiegenbaum was pastor in chargo
of the German M. E. church, of thin
city, for thr-- years, serving here in
1872-- 3 4. Me has hundreds of friends in
Molt and Nodaway counties, who hope
that he will reach the five sc:re mark.
Me has .a daughter in this city, Mrs.
Mina Curry.

Missouri Dairy Meeting.
The 12th annual convention of the Mis

souri State Dairy association, which will
oe neia ai raimyra, Wo., November 7--

will doubtless be largely attended
by dairymen from al parts of Missouri
and from other states. rnilroads
have made a one and one-thir- d open rate
for round trip from all points in Mis
souri.

Cash premiums amounting $200,
three gold medals and a silver cup will
be awarded on butter and cheese shown; !

also premiums for papt rs on feeding,
exhibits of silage, etc., will be'offered.
There will bo a fino array of premiums
offered local competition, including
a 825 Jersey heifer. There will be large
exhibits of dairy machinery

A strong papers and ad
dresses has been prepared, and the. emi-

nent speakers selected to address the
convention will cover the dairy field in
an manner.

Nothing in the Beport.
few weeks ago we published a dis

patch from Now York stating that an
Id law had been discovered by a Brook

lyn lawver. which soldiers fed- -
lius'tinel i.,.. .1100 1 .i.t i. i.I uuuu auu t.U.b I OCT 111 V,

irun win estiitiatea. 1,uau iifj,-- i ucvo anu ooiii'u iiirj
bruall developed Aoda- - Spanish-America- n soldiers

also at Highland Slatinn. to bounty from the fed
has hat government.

case of is now convalesc- - I referred to F. Rittmmi, auditor of
ng.
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the war department, who issued a cir-

cular which says:
"There is no foundation whatever for

such statements in the dispatch, so far
a 'he United States is concerned, and
it :s bped that those who are interested
in this matter will not lie induced to
make useless or to file worth-Ire- s

claims on account of such misrepre
sentations '

Mule Sale.
Judge C. M. Dai'y will sell n few

made I brood mares and head of tine young
mules coming three and four years oh),
at his farm 5 miles east of Savannah,
Mo., on Thursday, Oct. 31, 1901. Judge
Daily has ben breeding raising the
finest mules in Xorthwrst Missouri, and

his large farm 'overstocked. This
stock must sell, nnd wdl interest men
who want good mules on easy terms or
for cash.

YEAR

OYSTER SHELL ROADS.

Thry laltr 1'upolnr la Xrvt J
mey. Altkuaich Their Whltrnraa

Daaalra (he Kyea.

.Driving, cycling and automosiling
tourists who return from their outings
on the bouth Jersey pikes this summer
are unusually enthusiastic in ibeir
praises of these shell roads, w riles the
Philadelphia Press.

'Hie process of constructing these
roads is of spt-cia- l Interest because of
its simplicity. There is no expense of
digging out ihe roadbed and tilling in
first with large stones aud then with a
smoother top dressing as in ihe con
struetiou of a macadamized road. The
shells are simply unloaded frui Iu
boats (which tiring them in great
quantities from ovster fields
to ISucna Vista wharf), and are then
carted out along the roads until :i hol
low is found, or any spot that needs
repairing, ami are then unceremon
iously dumped and left without any- -

process of pounding or smoothing, un
til broken up and leu-le-d off bv tht
passing carriages and farm wairous.

In constructing a shell road from
the beginniiiir. load after t:ul of the
oyster shells are duniprd in an irreg
ular bank all along the enter oT the
roadway; then with a road scraper a
hank of earth N thrown up along the
edge to keep the shells from sea tier
ing. This leaves a narrow,
space over which the sera per has
passed along the edge of the bank of
shells; and as this is ned for driving
as long as the weather is dry It would
seem that the bank of sharp shell

Lwpulrl never be !rien info smooth.
white firmness. Hut wait until there
is a heavy storm, aud the smooth road
at the side becomes a of heavy
mud and sand, then the rough shell
bank is gladly mounted, ami although
it is decidedly rough at first, the heavy
country driving and carting of farm
ing produce soon crushes the .shells
and forces them into the rain soaked
toil beneath. A second or third bank
ing of the shells (scattering them
ther over the sides of the roadbed each
time), with this process repeated
forms a roadlied that is hard and firm
to the depth of a foot or more and

11.. ....-....!- -- ...l ..i.:...fcv auiiiuiij iiitttiiii ami uur. in
When these shell roads extend alonir P
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HORSE-POWE- R PUMP.

The Drvlcr Here Deacrlbed Ma- - Seem
has done I " Hr.iily

i. i: 1. "
The plans herewith shown are of

homemade contrivance for pumping
water wnn larni Horse. An tip-rig- ht

shaft, a, supports large cog
wheel, b, which tits into smawier
gear wheel, c, with eogs outside of
rim. The wheel, e, is attached to
shaft, d. the opposite end of
shaft, d. is another wheel, e, which is
keyed fast. There are different holes
ia wheel, e, to make different length

a. a

Ql IfB

--
j

a

a
a

a

HOME-MAD- E PUMP POWER.

strokes of pump rod, f. The wheel,
C, turns as a cog into the wheel on
the end of plunger, f. on the forcu
pump, g. There is a joint in f; the
part above the joint being a pitman,
the part below a sucker roil. Pump
e stands in reservoir, h. dug and
walled up as a cistern.

new posses- -

On

In the center of this reservoir is a
tubular well pipe. The well is
pumped by windmill and the wind
mill may be detached and this horse
power attached to the windmill pump
rods. Any length of hose may be at-

tached to the pump spout and con
vey water wherever required. A
lever, k, is attached to shaft, a, as
shown, with whiftietree to attach a
horse. A derrick post is shown at
I, and made firm by braces, m. The
support, ii, is for the upright shaft,
a, and support to oo. The windmill
pump and rods are not shown. J. A.
Sheffield, in iurm and Home.

Some Corn Crop Flarnrra.
The official crop report on corn is

variously interpreted. The statisti-
cian of the Chicago Daily Trade lSulIe- -

tin deduces an estimate of 1.241,000.000
bushels; the statistician of the Xew
York produce exchange, 1,303,000,000
bushels, and the Cincinnati Price Cur
rent. 1.385.0(10,000 bushels. Other esti
mates range as low as 1,100,000,000
bushels. Take your choice; but it may
be well to remember a pretty good
supply of old corn, a decreased ex
portation and less feeding, when about
to sacrifice stock to save corn for the
market. National Stockman.

Crnabed Sheila for Ponltrr.
Ovster and clam shells are easily

broken when heated in a stove. They
do not answer as well when ground as
when pounded, the rough, irregular
nieces bcinir preferred. The small
shells on the seashore are now col
lected and sold for poultry, and as they

"need no preparation, being in excel
lent form for use. they ar used by
a large number of poultrymen. here
shells cannot be obtained pounded
bones, old mortar, burned limestone.
chalk or wall plaster may be used.

America's REST TeimhU?l"

ONE
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Editorially Fearless.
Consistently Republican- - --Always.

News from all parts of the world Well written,
original stories Answers to queries on all subjects
Articles on Health, the Home, New Books, and on
Work About the Farm and Garden.

TBI Weekly Inter Ocean
The INTER OCEAX is a member of the Associated

Press and also is the only Western newspaper receiving
the combined telegiaphic and cable news matter of both
the New York Sun and New York World respectively
besides daily reports from over 2.000 special correspond-
ents throughout the country. No pen can tell morefullv
WHY it is the BEST on earth.
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Debility! Weakness of
STRICTURE, B100D POISON

and !l Chronic. ITivateand Ktn.rurnl wlwn ill. Book ol. FIEE wotrali for cent siimps. Prompt and PffMiHt Cam CMiaatMaj
Men nil ekn- -. lent manhood. nrnrounef, dttpoBdency

unfit for limirwi. trralc Kirlt. In
frrjm Symptom blank No. I formrn; Xo-- S for

BLOOD POISON .ill stazrs entirely cured and removed from the system.

VAR I COCE LE 'm-- 'n 7 day. Hydrocele in S Strietur without
iminful nrti Iniu urim cured. Medicine sent under cover, letters answered ia

plain nt Strielly pro at.' nil 1 eonlldenti.il.

fQ IT lAffAl CU !rewntir Medical Institute, wasJ ri . C O - V r. lW II formerly Cliirat's leading sperialist. is a grad- -
unteof It'isti an I .Me m. .'ole-J- 't. and w.n formerly I'rvsid.-n- t St. Anthony Hospital.

CD''JlUriOV .. .i:..- - Oflkf Hours: From 10a. m. toHMS-n- m. Sunday
Ine.i.ii. . rr.i.M II UI in I.' .Ci.

Ci-HcrAC3- CZ MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
518 Francis St.. ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI.
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Uood liMlth in lireriou. an et Kood teeth necessary to it. to
Trust Yoor Teeth Only to tbe Most Able Deitists.

FltOM DOI.l.AIt ANI Clt-NT- STANDPOINT ALONE, the Tr beta rvi.iml.lico-- t i ivimimij. for ir dentistry mill not last lone and etcewlnl it lt-- jourlei-ll- i will nut do their nivriDUTTUN HKOS. know from brond eiperieiire and otxeration that they ar producing
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T)r. C. C. Dutton
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DUTTON BROS., DENTISTS
412-41- 4 Felix Street, ST. JOSEPH, MO.
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all orders to SENTINEL. Mo.

A CHANCE FOR THE

BOY OR GIRL
Do you want to earn a beautiful watch? If so a time and

energy will accomplish the result.

THE ECLIPSE U ITHE ECLIPSE

SUBSCRIBERS

Hen!

TUKIV

That name beautiful watch.

FREE!

postage

DeCouagns

mechani-
cal

I'nl.lMittl
Tlnirxlay.

iiijrlit-- t

KAll.Y

Atri-rnltur- al

IViwrt-m- e

xoiUTir,

wlileli

Solid THE Oregon,

little

Given away FREE OF
CHARGE with every
10 SUBSCRIBERS
The Weekly Jeiraal.

OUR PROPOSITION Anv or C'rl who Wl" s" r,,r 03 Ten
to The Kansas City Weekly Journal

at the regukirsulistription price of 25c per year each. Making a total of
,pu. anu senu us names and addresses, together with the

will mail her, prepaii. "Eclipse'

Idlest
Iiatfitterlaimiii:

up

TIIK

year.

monev,
watch as described

The "Eclipse" watch is a.beauty! Gun metal finish: stem wind and
stem fet, open face. Tho "Eclipf-o- is a watch that is a credit to anv-on-

to carry as a timepiece.

Now. boys and girls, hero is your chance. Seo your neiehbors. your
rnends, your relatives, and get them to subscrilw for the Weeklv Journal.
It will only take a littlo while to secure a list of ten subscripts and earn
this beautiful watch we assure you is well worth the effort.

Make yonr rmittuucc by Money Order or
Draft and address all communications to

THE

VARICOCELE,

WEEKLY JOURNAL
KANSAS CITY, MO.

The Kansas City Daily and Sunday Times
Prints All of the News of All the World All the Time.

Three Months.$1.00 - - $4.00 Per Year --- In Advance
Daily (except Sunday)M.$3.00 Per Year - - In Advance

Government approval rani fee cUhrcrr null box ghraa ImwMiTgr toTHEDAILYTrMBpaiiaaadVaacr.

THE KANSAS CITY WEEKLY TIMES.

25 Cents Per Year in Advance,
Gives more accurate news and fadornutkn than any other
Metropolitan Weekly in tneWest Addres all cacvnaoIcatfcMulo
the Business Department Kansas Gty ThneaV Kanaas Qty Mo.

PLEASE CALL AT THIS OFFICE FO CLVBMM RATES.

CvP- - Zook. Albkkt bobcker.President. Cashieru. L. Ccxmi.ns Assistant Cashier

Thg Mwtgonwry & Bpoctarr

BANKING COMPANY.
OREGON, : MISSOURI

Established
Tho oldest bank in thncounty. Trans-

acts a general banking business. Inter-est paid on time tleposits. I)raftn soldon all tho pnncpal citi-- s of the country
and fcurope. Iv,. made siiecial ar-
rangements to collect money duo fromestates in foreign countries. The

farmers, merchants and indi-
viduals resiiectfully solicited. Special
care given to any business intrusted to us.

Telephone No. 19.
IVxNIKL ZaCIIMAX, C.J. Hl-s--

!'n'8Kle"t- - Cashier.
S. O. m iimax, Assistniit Cashier.

TBE i2I BAIL

OREGON, MO.
Capital Stock Paid Up. $20,000.

Iranacts a general lianbim- - lm;
Intentit liaid on iletHwiU loft for ih-;- .

Ileil time.
I traftH iiwtKHl on principal eitiitt. Col-

lections made and promtitlv remitted
DiKKi'niKs: D.iiii.l yjiAmii,

rnt.:. J A' Kr,''k. secntnrv: Sannul
Davidson. S. K-- O'Fallon, T. S. Mimic.

xeiepnone Ho. 43.

G. W. MtfRPHY," "

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
CICAKi. MO.

Will practicw in all court Commer
cial busine a Office-- over
Merchants' A Farmers' bank.

J. G. WALKER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Elm Grave P. 0.
FORBES. : : MISSOURI.

KiHi-ia-l attention tu d scaur of women
anil private diseases.

T T. THATCHER. JU"
Homeorathist and Sura-o- o

OFFICK OVEK MtH)KK A SKKMAN.
SNXial attention given to

Orificial Surrery
AND

ITS RELATION TO CHRONIC DISEASES.

18; !.

A

Office over

Muon. Mo.
Telephones: Residence. Office.

FREIGHT AND TRANSFER

AldlKKT SKKMAX, lririrlor
Oregon. Mo.

WM. KAUCHEB, J.P.
Pension Business Specialty.

ZacIiniS'.
Stole.

r--

Kvkns Grocery

Mo.

New Train Service Between
Joseph and Chariton, la. Yin

8U

urant city.
Attention is directed to the new imiti

service ot th C. II. Jb Q. between St.
Joseph, Mo., u.ni Chariton, Iowa. vi
the new line lately completed between

itate. lnteretinK I Grant City and Albany Junction.
In addition to trains 111 hm! 112 be--

Iteuuiar xuh.htween Chariton and Kati.ac City via thripiimi price, I

ta

wo

old main line, therw art ntx irini. 114
and 113 runnu g a follow?:

No. 114 daily except Suiulnv fn m
Coantou to St. Josvi.h via Ktliaiiv
Junction, Grant City ami Allg Jiioi:- -
tion. leaving Clittritor, 5:45 ,m.. arriv-
ing St. Joseph 12:3u roor mnkirg ci

al Si. Joarph with voutb boui l.
iratu of tlie K. a ht.J. &. C. B No. 20.

North bound train from Kui.vto.Cii.
No. 15 and 21 connect at St. Jotepli with
O. U. AQ. traiu No. 113 leaving St.
Joseph daily except Sunday it 2:45 p.
ro., running north via Albany Junction
Grant City and Bethany Junction, ar-
riving Chariton 9:30 d. m.

L. W. Wakiut.
General Passenger Agent.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yoa eat.
It art! ficlall v dlzeststhe food and aid

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted dlgestito or

leans, ltistiieiatestaiscovereaaiges
on. and tonic. No otber preparation
uti approach It In eflclency. It in-itii-

relieves and permanently rare
"ynK!sia, Indigesticn, Heartbarn,
'lutulence, Sour Stomach, Hausea,
ck IIcadacbe,Gastragia,CraBpa aarl
! other resultsof imperfect digestion.
:iT3V.andfl. IjUBealtecoataJaatH tUBe
eill sUe. Book all abunld japepala Ileal rear

-- pared by E. C. DeWITT CO.. Chlcag
Slod by S. W. AIKEN Oregon. Mo.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW
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